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Himnol I.flir, nilnilnl(rnloro( Joarph I.clir,
,1 .eisil, will pell vnlunMo ro.tl estate on tlm

prem o In lleivor lown.lilp, un Ati-s- u'

23.

J. M. Willi mid Conner, mlniNlrn-lo-

or William White tlecc i.Oil.wlll sell vnliin-l.l- e

roil estate on the preinlaes In Sott tnwti
,)iip on S.itiml.iy, August 28.

Jo'cpli Ilrcncli nn.l li. M. Tewli.lmrv,
f '91110 1'rii.icli, iloeen.eil, will fell

valuable re.il eslnloon llii pronilo In CatawNsa
ownlilp on August 31,

Ihlwrali Doilc will soil valuable real calalt
on llio premises In Salem township, Luzerne
cuinty on Woilnesiliy, September 15, 1880.

(!. C Itnbliliif, ir Walsontown, was In town

n few ilnjs ngo.

Col. A. P. Sccley, of Ilerwlck, nllemleil ll;

encampment nt l'hllnilelpliia, lad week.

Tlio St. .Tamo Missionary Society will meet
on F.ituriliV cvenltiRof tills week ami will be

al.lr scJ by Itev. W. Gooilrlch.

A Hancock dub was orifihize-i- l In Ccntmlin
lliis wtck. 1'illy.fivo names wero cnrollcil nt
the firt meetlnp, ami many more will bo nuM- -
cil, The Rood work is poing on.

A Hancock clubs nro being organized nil

over Iho county, wo request the secretaries to
irni'ti us with a lint of officers, and reports of

the meetings.

If TO"r wife, lias lull bcr healili, the (ireat
Mcxicin ltemcdy will bu found a surcandsiuft
restorative. Ak your ilruirirUt for it.

The report of tbu Harvest llomeCelebrntioi
at .incr's Grove was crowded out. Will nppoa
next week.

l'rieii'1-lii- p Kirn Compiny of this place, will
luld a Fair nud 1'estivril in Kvar.s' Hull-o-

1'riday and fjilnrilay evenings, August 'JTlli

and 2lli.

Wanted Kindling wood wnnlsil nt this of--

firconfufbcrlptlon. The woe d should be cut
from 12 to 15 inches in length, any thickness.
Market price will be paid.

The Kev. Goodrich will preach nt llio fjl- -
U.pImi. tilnnna oti.... mrt... Stnl.l.nll, ..

, y; , ,1
IV" "h ,..".-- v uk..l.. Ul (.lull niy
morning, at St. .lnuce in the afternoon, and at
Orangevillo in the evening.

Thedecoraliors of the ball of the Hancock
Cl'ih ore handsome, and the transparency
much was liiiinunaitti lor the tirst time
lleilncsuay nigtil, is attractive. Ihe names
are nil correctly spilled too.

Our readers slicviM retnunber that the A. H

T. Co.'s l.lnck Tip, advertised in another c.l
timn, will we.ir as long as the tnelal tip, while
at the same lime adding to the beauty of the
ihoe.

The town has purchased a hose carriage for
the UfHciio bovs, and it will bo here tho first of
next week. We are informed they intend
mm both the inrriage and the truck. This is
the proper thing lo do and will add greatly to
the fire department.

Wo were ereatly amused some days since,
by Feeing one of our venerable ciii.uis', who
had been bowed doa-i- i with Rheumatism, tlnow
away his crutches, and declare hiim-cl- just us
young as he i.sid to be, pud new he is rtcom
mending liobm'n Kmbicenlion to every old
Isdy in town. Gnat linimi nt that, nug

The Friendship nud ltescnc Companies ni:

peared on tho Mreels on Tuesday evening witli
their apparatus,with coals i II', ready for a race.
Tiiey starttd on Main and ran down Maikct.
rim result was unsatisfactory and they arc go
lag lo try it over again. Tho 1'etcue Hoys
chum lu Itavo come out ahead.

CENTHK

Tho grand festi vnl at Ilid'ay Union ehureh
.. hiaim om.tv.ll, JlllllUllgll C100IIV UOll
rainy in ihe afternoon, the tky cleared iu the
evening and before 8 o'clock a large number of
the Tanners and their familiis had gathered in
tho grovo which was will lighted by beacon
lnhts erected about the wood. The tables,
loidel with provision, were arranged in n

"ipiarc. Around these tables wero gathered
groups of neighbors, treating their honest faces
to tho roast beef and othersuhslantinls or com-

placently closing theirpmiling lips oyer Ihe de-

licious cako or cooling lee cream. Later in Ihe
feeing, the young people turned in from dif-frr-

placed till iho grovo was filled and fuc-ce-

peemed a certainty. Espy and Afton cor-n-

binds fumithed music for the occasion,
lioth hands play very well and tho manner in
nhicli they conduct themselves on such occa'
ions, is an honor to the boys. The ladies who

mailed on Iho tablis deserve praise for their
Und attention. Tho ennut Johnnies and

Saliies did their parts admirably, while a
ti-- to the cninly stand, aril a call on "Lemo"
and "Wntermillion John" would repay you fur
the money ywi would p end. lint that I'ost

who plnjt husilfup in a closed office,
aad handed joti your lolteis tlnoiigh a "small
hole in the blind" should hao a prize, II was
mid that she kept three clerks and a tloor keep'
fr hut all you could see when you recti nil your
le:tcr was n pair of eye", and Ihe words that
greeted you were ''five cents for postage." And
"'ere was the tiiket agent who sat in his pen
and scraped in Iho ijuailcrs and dimes with a
'fflile wliiih, if undeiPtiod, undoubtedly meant,
"Thank you, lake another, only 25 cents." To
Hake a long slcry short, ihe whole allliir was a
complete success, an honor to the managers,
Proceeds $115; expenses aboit$15j net pro-

ceeds SIOO. To be applied forlhechurchai.il
Sunday pthcol.

The Jllsi-e- Old, of Mauch Chunk, are visiting
Ihsir aunt, Mrs Levi Aikman.

The boaul of nhotl directors met latt Satur-
day for Iho utpose of nctiving bids and let-

ting Ihe building of a school house to bo orccl--

near and instead of the Whitmire and er

nhool houses, Quito a number of bids
were received, but Charles Krug, of IUooins-burg- ,

being lhelowifct bidder, was awarded ihe
Contract. Afier carefully considiring Ihe mat-
ter it wasiLcidid lo build two houses, also one
atlhellidley ili.tritt. ('hades Krug received
todi cunlracta, his bid for the lo houses being
one ihoiuand dollars, fiize of buildings 28 x 32
feet, Mr. Krug is a closo contraitor. The
hoard wcie iinaniinous in the adoption of the
"Triumph" desk for both houses. They have
used "Lewlsburg" In one house for five years
and coull not be persuadid lo use morn of
ihetn, The new buildings aro to be lompleled
.by October 20lh,

Mr. A. L. Gill of Trenton N, J. who was
stopping at Mr. Creasy's wps fortunate enough
tu secure the "guess cake" at the festival.

"

It
s a fine cake we know for Mr, Gill was gen-"o-

crougbto divide the spoil.- Tlnuiks tu
Mr. Q .

Mr, J, 1', Welsh ol Orangcville who Is home
om Layfaittoccllegodniing vacation, pjient a

aliort lime in Ihe valley como again I'trry.
One oT our old faruitu who was wrestling
'th ono of the boys list week and sprained his

ankloshould remember "I urn not so young as
1 to be,"

Would it not bo well for Ilidlay to Allow the
example of puuhasoan organ

ith Ihe proceeds oribclr '
Why not raise the wuges of (ho school teach-

ers lo allying rate and educate Ihe children
t home. We will now bavo food houses and
" e want Ugocd leathers.

T"KVOI,TA101K,TCO.. MAKSIIAtX, MICH
Will send their cclthraled Klen,n.vl.t- -"olh to the alllict .d t)n m J,,.' Hal 1,

The water works were tested last week

tTlr T'''"'"''''-"'-'
are con!

orKbled,.tace. Water l,a, 0,v te.n turnedonall p.rtsol the tow,,. T, r.smoirwlll l,e
"iineicii in a low I'nvs.

LAST NOTICE.

I Z i"7,nt,"":l"s.obo indebtidto II

uod a
? ,

1
I C1'! V10'1 l,00,t ount for

i rluina will pe ,,ofuto (J
toberl.,,lSR0. Tnefirm of llrockwiy twa, d svdvcdon October 1st, 1870, nnd

that te havewe been sending out stale-men-

freipienlly with but lllllesuccess.
h are will able lo pay iavf. Rin,n ..Jtion lo them. .Now, r 1,0;, nmpl ,,0 co,C(,All accounts remaining on the first

. ..y wemoer, is8, will l,o pl.ltc,l in a juati.
ce s bands for collicllon. As w i
u..e,ucni io nil pcr-n- Indebted lo us, before

that lime, no ono can complain that they
had no notice. The ahoodoes not apply to
balances duo on subscripllon, though we shall
" giau io nave itiose settled also,

(!. 11. IIiiockway,Aug. ?0-5- Gko. K. Ei.wm.1,,

..iiryeim is u,0 way Hie republicans spell it on
...e,r transparency. They have had so much
irouuie in UeMiiling his character that they
nave not Hail time to learn how he spells his

Englishmen fnimerly snppo-e- d thatAmerl
.... .uumng norscs were very inferior lo the!
but llurillc tlin l.iaf l.i--

" - luron-- , wallen- -

atun and other fast ones that wero pent from
mis country lo have won hundred
llf thiincitt,1a nf .1r.ll ... , .- '" """"'i iar sum Americans
nunc .ncsrs. bonllard, James Gordon lien

un, c. i no have iuvetigatul
me rcTons lor the great success of IheAmcil
can hoi pes, and find that Ihey nro kept in sud.
line condilion by tho constant use of M. li,
Hobcrls' Horse Powders. july

mo lliincock Club was well attended on
neuncsuay nignt. Jtemarks were made bj
W. J. lluikalew, H. E. Smith,.!, M. Clark, K,
It. Ltltlo and others. A number of new names
were added lo the t, which now numbers 320,
all solid Hancock men. Some have heretofoie
votcil llio Jtcpublicaii and Greenback tickets,
uih iney are straight now. lly the way will It
jujmoitum puase give us the name of a single
uemucrai who nas joined their club. If it can-nu- t

then it should nol attempt to deceivn ll n
public.

Since Ihe English gentlemen as well as tl
Mers. Lorillaril, James Gordon Dennett. Ac.
have found so much-virtu- e in Itobert's Horse
1 owdcrs, and have used it in such nuanliiU:
all persona who are alivo to their interests eive
it to their horses, whether runners, (rollers or
laim lioses. It has a wonderful ellect. augOlm

IIe.ntox, Aug. 13

On Thursday evening, August 12ih, a meet
ing was called in this placo for the purpose of
organizing a Garfield and Arthur club, at which
meeting your townsman, Mr. Drown, wapres
cut. At 9 p. m., Ihe house being called to or--
ler, consisting of six Republicans', four Demo

crats nnd ono Greenbacker, Mr. Drown made a
few remarks, The six Republicans signed,
nun me iminenso (rowu uisperseil. Monilyise
Mr. Drown to make another trip up Fishing'
creek, as we think it n great advantage lo bis

oiltlt, lut not for the purposo of organizing
any more Garfield and Arthur clubs.

O.VE .

Robert's Horse Powders were formerly used
amongst the runners and other valuable horses
but now since iho price has been reduced to 25
ccnls per package, all can ndord to use them.

augfi lm

rU a meeting of tho Democratic County
Committee held last week afier the convention
David I.owenbcrg was Chairman, and
C. 0. D.irllov was elected Secretary, There
were twenty members prccnt, which is an un
U'unlly large attendance.

Robert's Poultry Powders are guaranteed to
enre poultry ol all diseases, if given before Ihe
fowls refuso lo eat. Sure cure for cholera. W'v

have tried it and advise all lo use it. augGlm

Communicatee!.
Ens. Columbian :

On last Saturday evening Iho citizens of
I- hhingcreek met nt the school house near J- -

11. Stokers and organized a Hancock and Eng
lish club. Samuel Smith was elected President
and Cyrus Robbins Secretary C, G, Darkley

addressed tho meeting. All were pleased.

The Denton Dand came m just as Mr. Darkley

was speaking, it was rather a surprise, come

again gentli men ; you can count on old Fish- -

ngcreek doing her whole duty (his fill by giv- -

ng Hancock and English more than her usual

majority. I.owenhirg was along with

Ml, Datkley, Davy has a great many warm

friends in KiiJiingcrcck. C. R.

Sims' Dysentery Ci.mpnund when taken ac

cording lo directions, will instantaneously cure

Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Diarrheas, Dysenteiy, Colic, and all other bowel

complaints. aug

mtsoNAL.
Miss Waller of Ifontsdale is visiting at her

uncle's, Rev. I). J. Waller.
Mr, Weirman, Superintendent of the Penna.

Canal, Capt. J. Median of Wysox, and Thom
as Weirman, engineer of the Penni. Canal,
were in town Wednesday and Thursday, on le

gal business,
Hudson Owen of Dcrwick had business m

town on Wednesday.
Miss Maude Freeze has gone lo llellefonle to

visit friends.
Mr. Hand of Scrantnn was in town tho first

of Iho week, visiting Tricnds,

Travelers should always have a small bottle

of Sines' Dysentery Compound for immediato
relief from any bowel complaints, guaranteed
to tone up tho stomach at once loah'allhycon- -

Rtlon. jug 1 m

I.IUIIT KTII1!CT LOCALS.

Mr. J. P. Krebs of Lock Havou is visiting
is father.

M ss Sadie and L)iHa Thomas of William- -

sport aro visiting friends here.

Hiss fishing Is the employment (f a great
many, there is a uue lot ot tin in ueinp; caught

i ere.

A great many of cur people nro spending
this week at Mountain Grove camp met ting.

Our leading Deiunerats are wc'rking hard for

Hancock and Engli-b- ,

Tho djughler of Mr. J. M, C. Rank is now

at home rusticating for a few wetks- -

Mothers, don't fall lo have Sine's Dysentery
Compound nu band, for the relicrof your little
habf whjii attacked with any bowel complaint,
It contains no morphine nor opium, yet its

soothing tiled will give the little sullerereo
much relief, that he will at once fall into a

gentle sleep, and give his mother an opportu-

nity lo rest, as well as every provoked bache

lor of the house. nugGlni

The Democracy of the county are solid in

the kuppoit of Hancock, Clubs are being
formed every where, atid the prospects are

that we will roll up an unusual majority.
Let ustnako It 2500 at the loivett. It can be
doiio, and it looks very much now as though

It will bodoiio.

AND
i

frCltOOt, 1I0IIKS.

AN-
-

IMI'liaTANT nflNIII.V.

V, '. KriMimm. i
V. .S5;ii V. 1880Tlif AVioo Dimlort i,l

lUnlon ticltool JMriel. In ljptilg.
Mvllon hrnnlinMinjunelL nwl vwthn to thV

"'tie iriiincttwi,
OPINION Of TUB cotlllT,

The school directors of Denton school die
met, am special meeting luhl on tho 17lh of

1S' '! " unanimous vole pas-c- d a n

adopting a series of text books therein
iiesignnlcl, for uo In the schools of Ihe district
or me insningthree years. Mo school leicbers

were present at Iho meeting, and none had llneer elected for the current school yenr totinch
... mm msirici. in pursuance of the rtsolutfon,
arrangements wero made in writing wills Iho
agent ol the publishing house of ihe books, to
-- u,.uy mem lor inree months at a certain price,
ami II after that llmo It was deslrtd that the
iioiLo should furnish (he books, Ihey wero lo
bofiirnlshid at a certain named discount from
catalogue wholosalo prices.

Under this arrangement a bo of thu books
was shipped by the publishers lo J. .1. McIIen.
ry, ore ol Iho directors (according lo agree-
ment) which was pubseipuntly relumed, tho
books being unued.

On the 9th day of Augu-I- , 1879. the school
directors met, and according lo the answer ol
me iieienilnnls nnd tho'nflid.iyits of five persons,
by Ihe vole of five of (heir number (the

being one) passed a resolution lo re-

consider Ihe rtsolutii.n of the 17lh of June be
fore mentioned. The record kept by ihe Sec-
retary contains no such resolution', on the con-
trary it set forth that an adjournment was ha
to Iho 2.1rd day of August "to sec whether ihey
would reensidcr.'' Xow it is not at all prob-
able that a resolution to reconsider was pjcd,
and (hat at the panic meeting, anoihtr Hay wns
fixed to decide whether a reconidcration
should be had. If no miry of the action of the
board had been made, parol evidence would
have been ndmi-sibl- for the purpose of show-le-

what did take place, 22 St. Rep. 215.;
lint parol tviiknie in a culhtltral proeiecing

cannot he received to contradict the records, of
a town or any public corporation riquircd by
law (o be kept in writing, or to show a mistake
In tho matters theieiu recorded. 1 Dillon,
Jfunp. Cor. 319. See JSC 2 Whart. Ev. sec.
9S7. If the rieord was not correct, tho dlrec
tors by resolution might bavo corrected it by
amendment of the minutes to correspond with
the facta.

Il niptars, that, from tho time of the meet-

ing iu August to Ihe piesct.t lime, Ihe resolu-
tion of the 17 tli Juno has nol belli regarded in
the district as of binding authority. During
the entire school year since that time other
books th in those designated by the resolution
havehien iu general in the schools of the
dUtriit with (he approbation and consent of
the directors; and it is now proposed by Ihcdi- -

rectors to adopt such othir textbooks ni a
meeting to be called for that purpose. Against
such uction the complainant suks to enjoin
them by further continuance of the prtliiniuary
injunction granted ct iiiirfc at the filing of his
bill.

The jurisdiction of school directors over the
subject of text books for the schools of tneir
district, is. ilcriwd frcm,nnd is regulated by,
Acts of Assembly, d on the 8th day of
May, 1S5I, and Ihe 25th day of May, 1871.
Purd. Dig. 241 pi. 55, and 2C.0 pi. MS-- l!y
the 25lh section of the Act of 1851, His enacted

follows: "Immediately after the annual
election of teachers in each school district of
the State, and before the opening of the schools
for the ensuing term, there shall be a meeting
of Ihe dinitorsor controllers and teachers of
each district; at which meeting the directors
or contiollers shall select and deiide upon a p

ries of school books in the different branches
to be taught during the ensuing school year,
which books and no other shall be used in thu
schools of the district during said period."

lly the Act of 1871, the directors are forbid-

den lo make any change In ihe series of text
books more than once in Ihree years. Any vi
olation of this provision is made a misdemean
or nnd subjects an offending director, on con
viction, to a fine not exceeding two hundred
dollars nnd lo removal from office.

School directors may be enjoined from adopt
ing new teries of text books except at the
time prescribed by law. lt ys. School di
re ctors of Charliers. 22 Pitts, L. J. 12. That
is, if they, ot n meeting constituted as required
by the Act of Assembly have adopted a series
of text books, no change shall be niado until
three years thereafter.

Whether the meeting of Ihe 17th June, Ifore
the election of leathers was n ltgi meeting for
Ihe purpose of adopting text hooks for the
schools or not, depends upon the proper con-

struction of the statute. If that portion of die
Act which relates lo the presence of school

teachers is merely ilirfctorif the directors might
legally act in their absence, but,iT it is iiinnitoori

the action in their absence was invalid, and
does not preclude the directors from proceeding
according lo law in the discharge of their duly.

It is not always easy to determine to which
class the provisions of a statute belong. It is
impossible lo teconcilo all the decisions of (he

Courts upon the subject, but, by reference lo a
few of Ihem which appear to be proper aids to

le construction of the statute In question, e
may arrive at the intent of the legislature in re
gard to tho subject under consideration.

Words in a statute which relate merely lo the
time, or manner of doing an act may be con
sidered directory; but where they relate to tho
power lo be exercised Ihey are in general im-

perative. Dladcn vs. Philadelphia 10 P. F.
ith ICi). Where the thing diiccted to be

.lone Is of the essence of the thing required,
the statute Is uiandotory. Norwegian Street
81 St. Rep. 319.

Where the direction of a statute areglven
with a view to tho proper, orderly and prompt
conduct of business merely, the provision may
be regarded as directory. Rut where a fair in-

terpretation of the statute directs acts or
proceedings in a certain way, shows that the
legislature Intended compliance with such pro-

vision lo be tecntial to the validity of (ho act or
proceeding; or whero someanlecedentand pre-

requisite condilion must exist prior to the ex-

ercise ot tho powrr, Ihe statute must be regard
ed as mandatory. Homer City ys, Omaha, cited

U. B. Digest N. S. SOI ni. 127. And, al
though the language of a statute 1. simply cna
bling, yet, if it confers a power whlcliconccrus
the public, as well us Individual, it is not mere-
ly permissive but la mnmlalory. People vs. Su-

pervisors 11 Abb. ?. Y. 35. Mason vs. Fear-so- n

U Hon. 213. 12 U. S. D 752.

To siy that a statute is directory, approaches
so near lrgishtivo discretion, that this rule of
construction ought to heappliul by the courts
with reluctance, and only in cases whero public
mlsehieT wuiild olherwbe occur. on
Statutory Crimes 250 and Nolo 8. Dryfuss vs.
llridgcs Miss, Rep. 217. 3 U. S. D. OBI.

pi, CO. 12 Do. 753.

In the lichtof hi so reasonable rules, I am
led lo the conclusion that the provisions of the
Act of 1851 which requite that the meeting nt
which text books may be athpttd for a district,
thull be held lifter lite lection of teachers, and
that itsWtje composed of t lie school direct.
ors and r.e limlm, ate mandatory and must be

i Hid power conferred upm the tl

rt ctors Is fur the Lent fit of Iho people of their
district. The hghlatiire having full knowledge
thalschool directors are not always elected be-

cause of their acquaintance with hooks, made il
obWgatory upon Ihem in the peiforuance of an
important duly lo discharge it iu tho ptesenee,
and impliedly, with the aid of, persons having
Ihe requisite knowledge.

It follows from this conclusion (hat the reso.
lution of the dlrtclori of the 17th ofJune 187(1

DEMOCKA.'lBLOOMSBUlia, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
- T .... .

was tnraJi,;, and does not striid in tho way of a
selection anil decis tin up. n a series ol scbm l

books nt a meeting In bo hi Id according to tin- -

provisions ol Ihe All of Asrcmbly.
The granting nr lofnsitig a preliminary it

junction IS latgtly ill-- , n i n tr llli Ibi'ini.it
It Is usually refused whir, .bine has bicn ilthiy
in making complaint, or whin Issuing it will
produio more Injury to otheis than advnntago
to the complainant. In this ca-- during one
whole year other school books than those divig
naltd in tho resolution have been procured
and used by Ihe patrons of tho school., with
the consent of llio directors nnd nostquhave
ueen lanen until now by Ihe complainant to en
force the resolution beforo mentioned. In lut,
according to Ihe affidavits he, as n school di
rector, voted lo reconsider that resolution.

I refer to thai f let not for the purpose of ar
reting the record of Iho Secretary, but as
n icasoti why he Is not entitled to Invoke in
liis bc'ialf the strong arm of tho law.

A"R 18, 1SS0. These motions came on lobe
heard and were niguid by counsel whereupon
upon consideration IhcrcoT It Is ordered and ad
judged that (he preliminary injuttlon hereto1
foro issued ba dissolved.

Wm. Elweli.,
President Jiu'jo.

Pennsylvania State College admits both sex
es. I'.mlowmenl halfa luilllon. Tuition ,te.

oi sLiiuy, ci.i.sical, Scientific andAg
ricullural. A thorough Preparatory Dep.ut-inen- t.

Expenses 3 to $3 per week. For cata
logue, address Joseph Shorllidge, A. JL, Pres.
oi.no loncgc, fa. aKi;1 o

Don't foget Iho festival of the Dloomsburg
cornet band in Hartman's hall, ibis Friday,
aim Saturday evenings.

The Winona Fire Company will purchase a
hoso carriage and four hundred feet ofhoso
soon.

It Is sad and true that many child ren lir
filled untimely graves, by ihe niglect of their
mothers to hnvu Sines' Syrup of Tar, Hnar-houn-

and Wild Cherry on hand. Eicrv moll,.
er has n bottle this season ol the year for Imme
diate use. augOlm

I1EI1WIUK J.CTTKlt.

EM.Col.UMniAN :

Kr, Kuitilcr, pastor of tho Prcsbjterian
church, returned fiom his western trip, last
week.

An attempt was made on Sunday night to rob
John Little. Hearing Ihe efforts made by the
burglar to open the bed rocru door, be gave the
alarm fiom a window, which had the effect of
driving away the miscreant, who made good
his escape.

Probably ten fimilitsfrom here are camping
at Mountain Grove, It is said that the attend-
ance there is not so largo as in former years.
The cold snap poems to have been n serious
affair oyer there some of the campers having
sutltrul severely.

The popular nrnu'cmcnt for men in tho eve-
nings is quoits at prestnt. From G o'clock un-

til darkness interrupts them, Ihevaro gathered
inltho enclosure behind Duckingbnm's office
earnestly contending for Ihe championship.
Frequently three sets are in lively operation.

Tho bas have nol yet begun biting in a bus-

iness-like manner; but a "boom" in thai direc-
tion may bo expected during the close of (his
mouth and the beginning of next.

RETOIlTEn,
Dcrwick Ta., Aug. 18, 'SO.

Tho editor of tho Edmore (Mich.) Gazette
which now supports Hancock, was a sup-
porter ofllayea in 1870.

OltANOnVlLLK ITK.MS,
Our School hoard, nt their last meeting

adopted tho books published by D. Arpleman
& Co,

A great rrnnyofcnr people attended the
harvest home in Zaner's Grovo last Saturday,
Judging from appearances they had a good
time.

Mr. James Hnrman has added lo his undei-takin- g

dei arlmcnt, anew icebox with upper
and lower chambers.

Mrs. Canfiild and her adopted daughter arc
prostrated with typhoid fever.

A clergyman of this place has demonstrated
the fact that a horizontal shingle roof will not
turn water.

Our band is willing (o play for any politicnl
party, but will vote only as they please.

Our cool nights make ihe front gate talk
shorter and have something to do with temper-
ing the political fever.

Our Doctors nro quite buy,eilhcr politically
or professionally.

Tho academy opened on Monday with 81
students.

During the dog days our dogs nro havinc n
jubilee, wh ilo "Harrys" collation of juvenile
canines, right in the shadow of tho Garfield
flag make the nights hedious.

Netmiiland.
It should be the aim of every owner of

IIores,CowK,Ac.,to make them as handsome
and useful as possible. Tho Germ-- n Horse
and Cow Powder helps to deelop all the
powers of the animal, It imnro es its beau-
ty and incrcas?s its usefulness. Jt makes
milk muclo and fat. lly using it n horse
will do more work and a cow give more milk
and be in better condition with less feci,
bold only by weight nt 15 cenU a pound by
0. A. Kle Dloomsburg.

Dec 12, 79-l- y

Lewis Loveless, a prominent republican
of Piko county, Indiana, and formerly a
candidnte ot his party for congress, has re-

nounced his connection with tho republican
organization, and U out for Uaucock and
Engli.h.

Cameron Not Yet Satisfied.

Washington Dispatch to Daltlmoro sun.
Representative Iluttefwortli, of Cincin-

nati, was here and had a protracted
talk with Secretary Sherman about Iho
political outlook, ami he left for Harrisburg
to see Senator Cameron. It is current talk
among Republicans that Cameron, since bis
return home, is holdjog off a little, and be-
foro jumping Into the canvaas wants to know
whether ho is to control the oflices In Penn-
sylvania if Garfield Is elected. It is assert-
ed positively that they have not yet come
to an understanding.

So it seems that Garfield is willing jo ei!!
out any thing and every thine; to accomplish
his purpose, whether it ba his official influ-euc- o

to Oako Ames, or to l)e Golyer or the
salary grab; or still worso and more disgrace-fu- l,

tho oflices which he may control, if the
people should unfortunately elect him tpthe
Presidency. If Cameron supports Garfield
It will be becauso Garfield has sold out (o
mm all the Pennsylvania patronage. If
Conkling supports him in New York it will
be for the same rsaton. Thus Iho offices are
to bo parcelled out to leaders, and the peo-pl- o

are to be first sold out by these Rcpubli-can-

and (hen plundered.
If we elect honest men lo offico we will

have an honest administration of public af-

fairs; hut if tho Garfields and Cameronsand
Cuikliigs and Logaus nro clioen then the
old crew of wreckers and plunderers will ho
at tho head of affairs.

Tho mftllelnos of Drains Dick A Co. aro
unexcelled for elegance, purity, and reiki,
bihty. Their Seidlitiiio Seidlitz Powders,
aro as pluiwaiit as Lemonado.- Their Soli
CupsuloH aro world famous. Hoo Ad t.
july 30, 'SO Craeow

t
Colonel James 12. Marsh, Kansas Cltv.

Mp., formerly a republican, writes that he
will take Ihe btump In Iowa for Hancock,
He is an able lawyer and a flue speaker,

T1IK OAMI'AKIN COLUMIIIAN
Only 75 reuls for six months, nr $1 50 a year
in mi vim te. Gel up clubs and send In you
nam a,

bl.VTK FA III AT ri!ll,Alii:t.l'IIIA.

On Monday September filh, iho Tinlr-rcr- -

entli Animal Exhibition- of the Pennsylvania.
Stale Agih ulturiil Society will ope n at die Main
Riiildliic, Ccntentii.il (liounds, Falimonnt
l ark, I tiilailelpliia, and cotil.nue eighteen
utiys, nosing on EsninriMjr, Heptituljcr S.illi
inn ini ivcik ni which permit, viz: liofli Sep-
tember 20 to 25, will be devoted lo the Inter
national Show of Sheep, Word and Wo ! Pro-
duel., fur width purj.e the liberal sum of
csouu in rnsn lias Uton nrproprialed, During
this week, howescr, all olhtr exhibits wlili (he
exeepiion oi norse.. Usttle, Swine and Poultry
will remain on ditnhv.

From present Indications this exhibition of
mo society will tie the lirgest, gtandcsl, and
most varied thst has ever been he d by any
omm cuis.uiy, nnu win do second in numuers
anil mini only (o the ever memorable Interna
llour.l Exhibition, held at tho snmo Place dip
ring tho .'enlentiial Yiar. Tho prtmluni list,
which can bo nbialncl from ihe ofli irs of Iho
Society, at their office, tiptthwest corner Tenth
and ('hcstniitsttscts. I'ldhnli'Iiihln. t iho tr,ai
compute nnd thorough that has ever bien pre-
sented by any similar organisation, and offers
lorcompeiitlun In the Live Sleek Clas alon
llio handsome um ct 521,310. In tho Diiry,
Fruit. Vegetable, and l'lnr.il IlAinilmMil. il.a
futthir sum o,' $0000 Ss ml, Int. I,'.!,!.- -
number ol elcg. nt and valuabieeol l silver aril
bronzo medals, whosa inlilnsic value will ag.
gregaio tho entire sum of luoto than SIO.OUO
in ac dial cash.

The display will include a large number of
iir.poiieu. inoronghhreil, Dresd, and
Draught Horses ; herds ofShorl Horn, Dcvcn,
Ildlsinlll., .l.ov. ntwl Clil. ,II...U . .1...- v. v ..itn; , ,uc
choicest bree.Nof sheep, Swine, Ac, together
with a Mechanic il, Vegetable and Manufactur-
ing Collection stldom. if over, broueht tocelh.
cr in any lomtimnltr. Excellent and commo-
dious siabliug has b.en prepirod wllhin the
building f.r llnrsis and lloiiicil Cattle, nnd a
suitable space assigned on tho grounds ndjiccnt
for iho acemnmudnlLn id Suinp. T)im Mn.
chimry, I) dry, Fruit, Floral, nnd Domestic
Dcpnriiuents are all provided tinder cover, and
will Utl'ltillh'cdlv lirovu ntltaeticH ami inslnul.
Ive leaturcs t.f the Fair. A space his also bun

for Ihe exe'eise and iii.pl ly of nil Ihe
entiles iu the Live Stock Cliisse", but t.o racing
will ho pen.iltttil. Gr.en food will ho

all tint Milch Cows on exhibitii n, and
hav and straw furni-he- d all entiles iirati'.

licktta will lie fiirnihcd by all the
nlnnds entering Philadelphia, and all nr.

ticks ii.tcided for exhibition carried on liberal
terms.

Business Notices
Roots and Shoes cheap at McKlmiey'8.

The public are hereby Informed that
splendid suits are now made from the latest
styles ot Spring Goods tin the fnllowinir
terms.1 Idlest Styles, .vwest Vices, Jlcst Ma-
terial, llcst Workmannhin, and JJest J''iU at
the Popular Store of

David Lowenberg.

Harriet A. N'ew kirk, of Salem, says: 1 was
cured of teller in my hand by ihree applica-
tions oT Camphor Milk. My husband was
cured of old runniug sores by using it. Il
cured my son of a sprainul ankle. Price 2,1

cents. Sold by C. A, Kleim, Tlloomsburg.
aprit io, eu,ty

Illack Cashmeres at Clark & Son's. Low
est prices.

Cash paid for GOO tons eood drv hrifbt
Rock Oakllark by Silas Young, Light Street.

juiy ju-l--

Rubbers atMcKinney's.

Go to Clark & Son's for yourDrcss Goods,
A largo Hock and lowest prices.

PUI1LI0 XOTICE.
The Clothing Storo of David Lowenberg

is well stocked with all the latest styles of
Clothing for Men, Youth nnd Children.
Call and examine.

Hoot headquarters at McKinney's.

A full lino of Muslins, Prints, Ginghams
and Domestic Goods at Clark cc Son's.

For Nobby Hats,
For Latest Styles,

For Lowest Prices,
Go to David Lowenbcrg's.

Call and see the Rest and Cheapest Sum-
mer Suit for iG.OO at D. Lowenbcrg's.

Ladies' FallSacquings at Clark & Son's.

4,000 pounds nico dried raspberries, 1,000
poiiiiilsjiiiceclriedpiticd cherries wauled Ibis
fall by Silas Young, Light Street.juy

Trimmings of all kinds at Clark & Son's.

Call at McKinncy's for Shoes.

Hon. George N. Corson, Norristown.says:
The Phrenix Pectoral Is indispensablo in my
family. It acts like a charm in curing
coughs aud colds with the children,and 1

always use it when addressing a jury. Price
25 cents. C. A. Kleim, Dloomsburg. aprlG-l- y

Lots of good Timothy and Clovcrseed for
sale by Silas Young, Light Street. aug201v

Admission freo at McKinney's.

Another case of Fine Ready Made Cloth-
ing just received at D. Lowcnberg's.

HOW TO
GET almost
Every thing.

Do you know how to get
in the easiest way and to best
advantage what you want for
dress and house-furnishin-

First, how: Write for a
catalogue ; sec what you can
learn from it about the things
you want. If samples can be
useful to you, ask for them
and state your wants so
plainly that exactly the right
samples can be sent,

Second, where : The place
where goods are kept in the
greatest variety ; where they
are sold for what they really
are in respect to quality ;

where prices arc lowest;
where most care is taken
to serve customers accept-
ably; and where you have
the right to return whatever
is not satisfactory,

There no matter where
you are if you make your
wants known and avail your-
self of your privileges, you
will get the best things in
tho best way, promptly and
without trouble or 'risk;
sometimes by mail, somc-time- n

by express, almost,
always at less cost for car
riage than the money you
save in the price.

John Wanamakcr,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Chestnut, TlilrtcenUi, Market and Juniper.

"AXniXlWS' APPR VtSKMKNTS.
TV Tin1 fntlonlnt- - ai'iiralsc-incni- of real and

personal property nw nni.it tn u lilui. n or decedent
nam occn iiieuiiiliiei uu-i- or the Iteglstt-- ol

cniinti, under tno Inilesof I'nurl, nnd will tie
esi'titen lor absoiut.. connnnntinii to llio orphans'

tii'ld In lilimiiti.ur.lii ar.d rorwld conn.
ty. on .Mnud.iy, Iti rtli inyots ism, at two
ocks k p, m,, or ssdu iii.y urncm esc ptluns to aucn
coiiflnnatlnh nre UoirsU tiled, or likh all per-
sons Interested In said estnto will tako nol lee I

t.Wld'iwnf Itlram l. Appletnan, late of Hemic k

i. Widow of William (I, tpitck.latoof Jlootonrlown
ship, ll oess-- d.

c. Wldowcf Jostpli bttir, lata of Ileal crtwnshlp,
diec.isfd.

4. Utdiw of Norman l Kline, Lite of Orange town- -
ni.t,--

0. Widow ot PliMp t'nangst, latecf Hslitngcretlc
township, deceased.

c. u Mow of D mill W. ltobblns, latcct tho town of
moi.msuiirg,uei'caseu.

T. Widow of William F. Smoyer.l.ite et.Mlnltn town-fchl-

deceased.
8. Widow of lienjamln Hicks, lato cf tho borough

ot Ilerwlck, deceased,
0, widow of Israel liugart, late of (ireenwood town- -

10. widow of A. .!. AltcrUmn, lalo of (Ireenwood
township, dcco.ised.

IteKtbtci-aonue-
.

I W. II. JACOI1V,
llloomsliurg, Aug. 0, so f llrirbter.

JOTICK.
Motlen Is lirrnl.v llmt.tnn fottnutni-- .iM,inia

htvobeen nltd In Colum-
bia county nnd will bo presented to tint Court of
Common Pleas ot satd county on Tuesdir, the 7lli
day of September A. li, Isvn, nnd coriiliincd afterthe fourth tlill f,r nnl.l term ii.it,H nnii..,,. iu.
Hied within that time.

1. Account ot W. II. Abbott, Asslgnco ot William
Itaiip.

2. Account or Samul 11. Ifi.lrlmpt-- . rr.rnmlm. f
Stephen Walp, a lunatic,

3. Account or ,1. M. smith, Assignee In trust for
mo wutut ui ine eruu.uirs or i. ,iunn anil

VCXf. KtltlMMtfttTtr
O.M.CilICK, iTnthonotiry,

iscpuiy. aug. a, 'se-i- c

SJ3I DLITINE.KrlilJttK Ait plrMitot n a rUb of
Lrbioniifln. fi rtulicftcb. All Drug Morns,

1 A. yV rV T 3V 13.
l,nKtlr X.orciici's fir ItesillHtlnr; tho

11.. nets, l'li'l.-.ti- it ul t .ires Ct.n.tlliutlou.
"5 i euls per !xr. All tiriid Stores.

I 'rom IMimt Ti. jiiso:(, Tastor of llio
nmrv'i of tUo likeipl 3 cf Christ, Detroit,
liieli. "Jly non wusj tlimcjeroUbly 111 ninl
mtirily prnslmtel Irom Cbllliinuil l'evcr,
(.linmoaiid t'tUt.r nieui 'intuliad Leon trie.1
i ithout ellect. Mr. Ciulu vlio liad used
'J. In rumliuo imai'Uli-- , niln .1 n trial of It,
v.liieli wna iluiie, r. suiting in hid coinpkto
Ti.coi.ry vitliiu a tluys."

SULETS.
aad rolisblo cure tor

una
i or tho L'rimrv

Ornnus. ur i urt'Uio. 'niey will euro any
recent rao lu aorrn days. Tho word D.tcuta la
cn en ry but. iTlco imt bu, m Ith Mil illrtlon,

(gulsll rlze) 75 coutp. Oapanli's (larfto
rlic)l.r,0. At.vIliniuStoro. Mailed on rocelnt
M inco Lj- lilIN HAs IllCIt. .t CO.,3 Woostcr
fctrcet, New Vori, Circulars Qeo.

a

trWWj'JS fiistlltitly relieved, tiy tha
rlSsS-Sr'S- "BOf Mactjuecn Blatlco
lMiitliiciit,rJiilSv3JJ75'1aftcrBcveriil
replications of it. ajSAJiaii Sold by all
Drupip'.t.s, ormaiUst on receipt of I
by JIUKDAS DICK A CO.. llfff.
Chemists, M AViwstcr Street, New York.

fill f
'J

J

AD
vurcs ivlthont Modlcino Simply toy

Alisoriition. Tho Only Tro
Miiliu-Ia- l Antidote

Br. Ilolnwn cantlonthe public (yrninst it

unit itullAtlnn "r.vls,"! all kinds. In.Btstupon theteintl IxiArtnK tho nbovo llhonesa
nintf-rec- iirlviuo rovenuu eljuup of llolxuaa
TartOa, AVw yoitt.

This Uutrtiijpomcilr without mMiclno. Ita
iam la a hoi3cho)ilrorj throughout tho world

Vo lo of ?InJarl(, Vcrors,CliMH, llIUmiMiCNM, l.tvor Couiplulut,mid ('lironlo Moniucli IMmmiwh, It la
onlvrji'ieBMairy to uottho olLUWUIIoVnMi't
raiu It nvor fulls.

Ilolman'u fKntiine) la sold tyIrofTprlpt3.
If la doubt about tho of l'nda

onc!oi 2 In rcKlaterod letter to ua
nnd iccelvtaho by return uail, post.

or wrllo in fur Iruo treatlto. If sovurely
nlUlttoil with chronic, jdluients, descrlboBynjp"
tonw lully. JJr. llolman'a fulvico 13 .RATli

AddrustJ, llol,?i,N imii ro

TIAIUnVElthflPAfest
aud best; acU Instrm.
taneously, producing
tin) most natural shada
of blachorbrown;doea
noiBinin inn bKinjeaa.

r&'iwwinuimu oiyappiipa. Aetandard

V'.l'-'St- . --S3 ul'un cvory veil ftp.

v, vlF"lv tlr cr rSnl.l liv
all Tin., nn.

j.t I Ji.tir dreaaera. J, Cl.ldTADOUO,
few Yorls.

WILLSON'S
51 1

Xk rrlnlnoil Ty f I10 Vr'caUwt StomnchI. fonfrirni Uiiplensaiit 'I'umci
ArrttN iti iaj. KvwrKctu :tu;u (d.

H curtii t:ouui.it!itttnt heroftli ti, Aett tn.i,
3rntehiHrt Kind' lutfon, C'ughaf C'old-i- llvm-c--

3 und all tung and coHilitatlvnul i'j

(Vhii f(,-f- l r.iH7rtli Cirb .latcd Oil U re- -
r.itrtjj'ily fill Wut, lwU3villlScn(Ul0U'AlfrCtl0U'1
Jt i.'ti i.iatiain, ic, ii Hroiv'ly rtJt,om!ntiiij(jd. lujurltjlurf power I. wonderful in Cojnumpilon t).
1 id.rz. wait 1 rcquci.t !y diH', uj ou hvrofulom taint.

It acirinpon t'm rational Immfuutklt
Aii".c-nv- . Jbcav wiui r ir Hiiiliu ur tiiu hxa.
ibv, cabin: ' It lo throw ott tho dUeusj.

'.d jT.y In d buttk-4- WIl!cn
a (louWa) lJ' Ileiocrahcr tlm word

'UnRoi.ATt:u" lu orilpriii1; from yoax tlrujiflt, aad
icaibt un hav.us llio ltil kind.

BUOHAN'S
CARBOLIC BALM

OINTMENT
v, I

iia-i- mar.
Gulok and Startling Oarei,

It Heala Withont a Scnr.
AllaynPalu&StopoQloedliiii,

Suoihos n. Bum or Soald.
Heals n Cut, J.llio Mnclo,

Vj ' DriiwuPolbouout of aWonnrL
" BUCHANS CARBOLIC

BALM OINTMENT
CONTAINS HO GHKASE AND

V ASHES OFF WITHOUT EOAP.
ads Iitst'mVif en J l&e Majk.

Trtt firtlt Illtfum, Sur Trot( t'lorii.
It tu 114, (bCuliU, Ci(n, Widiuila, 1h4,
Koif! t yoi, I'tiUniiuiic Htfii it ml ri.t-.-
lillltM'l'ri lt('l C'llupiiPil HuimU. n tulu
I ih U(ii',and uid fevtify otU r 1 urposofi.;
t U.cli u silvo or Ointment tai b Uoud, ln-(Vu- 'n

CatIjoHo iUlm Ointment bTtha
Jyi nnratiou that can alway Imrtttiod upon,

nabii-ntlfu- l In uUts
a v.HU th4 "

'. u non.i li mnln i, 8 a tu tt that your drug
W m yv u LiciiiN'a, i.) atiovQ (ttwcribf I. civ

' Ircj m ap.dicatiua tJ tUg iliuulw- -

j,
i1.MV ?IANIT1'ACTIII13N CO.

aven Indelliblo Ink.
.Iif Hct In 0voiM (black as tfioUl flLJ'T

i 'Vif) JlJ- notprt4i6r run; id ways Ul 1 Oli
J Jul I reaily, 110 ,rfjaraUjn needed) llrlullt'l fl riICO wll not hiiurc any ttuiQ, fl ITULU I ;tO SoldbyalUJruirHMJtuol,U 1 1 .

COlcrs tWUuq;ri OCWf ftMtCAl. tU ! V.
July 30(ctn. i'0w

Jplltl. INSUIIANCK.

CltltlSTIAN F. KVM'V, BIOOMSIIUIMI, 1'A.

llltlTISIl AMKtttCA AKSUltANCK
IIKUM AN CO.MI'ANY?
NATIONAL KIMS lNbl'ltANCK .

UNION 1.NSU1IA.NCKI.O.M1-ANV- .

itie.e oiiicoki-okitioni- i aro viell by
unit sike tcutku ninl tiivu tiBVor yet bad a inSHX.
tleil Ly any court or law. Their ossein aro all Invest,
eil tn noun mtci'iiiTiKsana aro UaWo to tho huuni01 HKIonly.

Losses ntoMr-rt- and iiONsaTLT adjustcKl andas soon as delermlni d by CuKUTiisr K. Kkt siiiIL AUKNT ANI IiTho peoplfiut Colun-.tii- a oounty ahoukl Wronlzetta aaOMv ,here lofcea 11 any are iietUed uu Midby ono ot their owncltliens,
Not"? JiUlTV fAUt UBAUNO

PA.

C IB. BOBBINS,(sucoEsnrm ao x. w. h.oddiws,) dealer, in
I'lno UraiKllcN, Whl.MKlrv, filiin, Hiiiiin, mm mi Kind ol'Tf Iiich con- -

slunllj un lilt II (I.
i .troim:,) AiiKs and i'mitkhs in i.ottiks ky tub dozkn.

LiinillonlH (liimigl out llio cotinly will find it lo their iiilvanliigo lo
cull and examine my sloi-- bdbre )Uiolinisiiig elsewhere,

BJLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Main Stvaot, 2nd

July t;

3 CAUTION.
SET THE BEST.

IOIV
In the iiinnufacturc of Organs is resulting in the production nnd sale
of cheiip goods, niitde from inferior nisiteriuls. I refor narticularly to
bogus Organs that arc continually into existence, withoutany merit whatever, except to bo cheap, and then wheii purchas-
ed found to bo dear at any price. Will ymi not then, reader,
If you Contemplate Buying an Organ

consider it your only safeguard to select an instrument bearing thenames of first class, wholly responsible makers. A good assortment ofstyles of tho celebrated Lstey Organs can now be seen at tho newrooirsof the Authoriz-- d Acent foi tha Tics.-- , o
COlumbia County. A guarantee for five years from the nmnn- -
lacturers accompanies every Jvstey

J.
J 11110 !5,'SH-t- f

SiLTZER,
Bloomsbnrg,

C. C. GaLIGNAN.
Plumber, Gas Fittor, Tin and Sheet Iron .WorkerAND WS.U.EH INSTOVES, HEATERS RANGESBLOOIHSBUR6, PA.Shop in House, Gth door apm

CGISTEIt'S NOTICES. " 1

NOtlCO 13 llCrCtlV L'lVl'n tn nil 1nr.lt-ft- r,
uirs an
im?.K?J T??ec?.dCD,s..nn1 "iH'ors, ihittho tol'
S.nI1Snl,KStrai oonfl. Buanllnr. accounts bnio

Hetrlstcr o( Columbia
S?fflA?n'1.wl!!l,e?en,c', ror ronflrmatlon and
iuSXZIW "fPnuni" Court to be held Inou Monday, sept, c, isso, at a o'clock,p. m. on said day ;
l' T?.? f.00?'1 a"a. nnl account of .1. D. Tloblson.nd- -

ffllp. aeccafttd. ' Scott town- -

a- - TJ "rat and final account ot CatUarlno Drrd- -

""siuioiruinx oi iifi ocn lircuoonncr.lato of Dcavertowuthlp, deceased.
3. Tho first and accountof

nii!i,l?l,ra,,r'? wl nnii.xert. of l.ud--
Thlele, of Locust township, ileimsed.

4. Tho first account of .lohn S. Kline, executor ofA. L. Davis, lato of Denton tow iishlp, deceased.
TibiC,fS,UrEi0.tI'0A-.nit11"-- '' exreutoi of Sarah

township, deceased.
C, Tho first and tlnal accountof Oeorm W. Correll

w "w l0,VD5iTiioimtburf
of ret" siiellnmmerandMo-f?!X1!!lcUl'r,.e,cl'utt'-

ot Mrnouhiielhamincr.of township, uw ied.
S" l ?,?tJjTi,s U.'1fl'ial ncc? unt ot Jo"- -

S" IiUo ' ih0 town 01 Ul00"'9- -

' T?iSi1I?tIaEi1 aaV. """"nt ot w ininra Wolf,
L'jdwig Keston, lato ofliea-.c- r township,neoenscu,

10. Tho llrsr. anil final account ot .). v. Opdv ko. nd- -
uiimsiiucur m Aaa ii. lato of iho bor-ough ot Ilerwlck, deceased:

11. Tho second and partial account of ncuben Shu- -
...cu ui.u ..uiiu i expouiors or Jacobrhumiin, late ot Main townsl.ln. dm-asu-

It. Tho first and tlnal account ot Isaac Heacock. ex-

township, "fe&awur 'ienwoou

0"nt of yamuel Apple- -.i.t u ,..!
in nton ileccaiiTiL ' '

14,S1"1.fl,ll.'1i:'0UIltl'r I'K. KrtcllMtiin, ad--

iownM;iTdecea.;ed.'m Ul" a al0D
15, TSS.'Jf lrii?nd Partial crount cf Alii n Mann, ex- -

iUp,"iltwawd. ut""utl- - lul ct 1,ea, 1JWD- -
1C Tl.0-?1-

?' iaa nn'i, 80'int of Toseph li, role, ad- -

U" TnlnR!?tiSl''?,snSal n.c.c(0"nt 01 AblfPW H"PP. at- -

' """"""""" "";U31 luwu- -shlpi deceased.
IS, The account of Aaron W. drover, ono of tho mi.

J,rau1'8 ' l tlrovcr, lato of ihe townct uioomsnure. deceasi'd.
T'Mnf1?8'.1""1 .1,ni" "t 'I- - J- - Conner, ad- -

c7c7ktowTshlp?dMeayd M "n,ns- -

!0, ''!h.l.;('9un.t Joiihua Fcttcrnian, ono of the
Sin " Ili'ht-- Drovtr, lato ot thoof Uloomsbunr. deceased.

S,'rtiD.'1Ift.fI",flnu "eoontof j.ii. eunr.
vAV ''iY. , "eMsiiooi i imam

d?ced?m WClllV": late "
!! P.16 Vi!t. nn1 nnal "fcount of II. c. ncss, cuar- -

FennerrdJScd. 0U n" 1"'lr8 otJacob

,'vvw.iiiinii, wwwtownship, deceased.
ll.Tho first and partial account ot Clinton Ellis, and

tiiVViViT. " '""isiiaiora oi lioceibof Catuw bsa tow nsh!' . iLcased.
ii. The. tirst and tlnal account ot cmton Ellis, ad- -

t.ilnV. K; i " ,"5ura 'wry. luio or catawiaiutownship, deceased.
sa. The first and final accountof rharlea o. Hartley,

".m... iiuimi-j- , Ian' 1 mo town or
liloomsburif. Columbia county, deceased.

7. Tim tirst and llnalaccount of Morris n. Moan. ex.
lli.i.l; .rv ".m-oaat-

, tatc f tho town of
"luvuiai'iiiK, Lumiituia couiiiv.uni'enwii.

23. The first and final arcouu' of C'h lesA.Mojer.
.Jin uisiraior or jonn ll. .Moicr, 1 " . of the townOt Ulootuaburir. Co'UIiitilaeoimlv. iieoenm.il.

3lT0 Hret u,id iiiuil account of Catb IroM. Dil.
.in ii """""I'lriurixoi wiiuuin i 'Udtne, late ot...u,uu .wnuauip, utccaseii.
.no nrst anil final accotini of AndK'W .1.

V llltaui .1, luiir. laio in Mi,lejsant Uiwnshlr, di ccarni, as r.lcd My

deceased ' lulmll"itrltc"''t A n.in J. A fberui'ii,

81. Tho nnal account ot William n lirown, guardianof tho person and estate of Vi' ; iho ml.
i ? hii",'r Vr unma, iwi as. u as tiled
Brown iro" iiia lamesc,

T'' ;'nal account of William N. I.i wa, cuarulsn
imuiir or ueoiiru A. llrexecutors John f.Uroi'n and JamV. lirowi?

t3. The second and tlnal account or I'lark lirlnlc,
....uiiiiiu iiiuil., tuiv oi lieu,ton towoahlp, docoased.

M, 1 ho Unit tuid nnal account or tinoriro M. IloweltUnM"ralor .cura lesiaini iito antiexn, ol viu'
I IChart,laioof rtshlnecru k townshlp.de.

85 1i?e ' r?t..a,ul Prtlat account of M.C.IIuzlieR audHarriet eairtr. administrators or lalali Vouk.'er.latoot lxjcusttownshlp,di-e4iMi- .

so. irst and nnal account ot laild N.iieltiiir.cuar-fla!l?- '.
?ittrll'.'.H l,u".', inliior child

..w.,..., tnivui ..uvuBi luniisuip, UiCtafeeil
KeL'ister'a onice, I n, jacoiiy.HloomsXurg Aug., a so. JtUKUter.

IiU0ANlBH0.
KLOOMSIU'IU;, PA,

Uanutacturersot

Carriages, Bngica, PLastons, Glolghs,.
. i rJKM WAUUSb, 0.

Ftrst-claa- a work always on hand.

KKPAIIUNO NKATLY DOKB.

Prices rodnottl to suit Uis Umea,

Door below Iron.

CM&MiPJE TIT

springing
oilerod

Only

Organ.

Agent,
JP a.

Opera

m. itanton, I'a., May loth, lfao.
Pk. A. E. I'.trun:

1 loot- - your Neuralgia nnd Sick Headache rilla for
Chionlclleadachuwlih Dispcpsla, nnd they actcl
llko a charm. I would not bo without tucm for any
amount of money,

.Mm William Hboce,
sici anion, To.

IP YOU HAVE IIKADAciTiT ,
IP YOU HAVE NEU1IALHIA,
IP YOU HAVE DYSPEPSIA,
IP YOU HAVE CONSTIPATION,
IP YOU HAVE INUinESTION,
IP YOU HAVE NEltVOUS CIIILLH,

IP YOU (HAVE AGUE CHILLS,
IT YOU nAVE PALPITATION OP THE IIBAItT
IP YOU HAVE TAIiALYSIS,
IPY-O- HAVE TOOTHACHE,
IF YOU AltE NKItVOL'S,

TAKE DR. A. E. BURU'S

.emalsla &Sick Ilcsidnclic PIIIb
They will euro jott. There Is nothing m this world
Iko them. Easy to take, they dlssolvo In tho mouth,

Tho Physicians generally recommend them.
For Sale ty C. A. Eleln, Eleemstnrg drngrist.

Junols.'so-t- f

OP VALUAIlLi:

REAL ESTATE
lly Mrtuo ot un ordi r of, tho Orphans' Court of Co-

lumbia county, tho undersigned Administrator ot
tho estate of Joseph Lehr, lato ot Iicaver township,
in said county, deceased, win expose to publlo salo
on the premises In lleaier towushlpoti

SATUIIDAY, AU(.UST 28. ISSO.
at ten o'clock In tho forenoon, all that certain tract

, or parcel of land, beginning at a stone tn
lino of landot Charles Michael and running tnenco
along line of land ot Jacob Pry south three ana a
naii uem-c- west tweuty-uv- o and nine-tent-h perch-
es to a stono corner of land of Sarah Iloats, and
tnenco by land of said snrali Hoats south slitr-on- o

and thrctMiuarter degrees east, forty-fou- r perches
to a stone, thence by the same south one and a halt
degrees west thirty-seve- n and h perches to
a stone In lino of land ot Ellzabth thence
Dy land ot said KUzabelh !human south a

and a half degrees east ti perches to a stone, tnenco
by other laud ot the estate of Bald Joseph Leu
north fourteen and three-quart- degrees, east ono
hundred perches and tour tenths of a perch to a
stono In lino of land ot Charles Michael, and thenco
by land of said Charles Michael north eighty-eig-

nun ciiriu-quan- degrees westelghty-m- o and flve-tn- th

perches to tho placo of beginning, containing
TWENTY-NIN- ACHES AND ONE HUNIHIEU AND

TWCSTY-TW- I'EIICIIES.
Also, ono other tract, pleco or narcclof land ad.

Joining the auoie, beginning at a stone In lino of
land of lharles Michael and running thenco along
other land cf tho tstato of said Joseph Lehr,to-wl- u

auiinumu. i.Moum tourioen and three-quart-

degrees west ono hundred perches and rour.tentha
porches to a stono in lino ot land of Abraham Itlce,
thenco by land of said Abraham Woe south tltty-sev- en

and a half decrees cast firty-etg- ondseven-tcntli- a

perches to dstone, thenco by other land or
tho estate ot said Joseph Lehr Purpart No.
s, north twenty and three-quail- degrees east ono
nunarea and lhlrt-tl- x perches lo a stone In lino ot
land ol Charles Michael aforesaid, and thence by
land ot said Charles Michael north eighty-eigh- t and,
thrio-quirtc-r degiccs west seienty-tw- o and ono--
enen iiercurs to tho rloco cf beginning, containing

FOUTY-M- ACItKS AND SEVENTY-TW-

I'EIICHES.
on which aro a HOUSE, HAltN and
aiiuuiciBiusmiuiiiis spring ci water at the door.

Also, ono oilier tract, rleco or parcel cf land ad.
Joining tho atKne,bcglniilng at a stone In line otland
of Charles Michael, and running thence along other
.aim vi rsuiie vi sam Joseph Lehr pur-
part No. -s-outu twenty and degrees
west ono huudred and thltty-tt- x perches to a stono
In line ot landot Alrahom lttce, thence by land or
Slid Abrahun lttce. tcuth and a half de-
grees east seventeen und three tenths perches to a
stono comer ct land et Uantl Slngley. thence bvand ot sum Daniel Muglry north IwVity and ibreH- .-
iunit.i wiiiiT. run. lutiy-utii- e andperches to a stone, themv by same seventy"

t nud MvCH'IshlUsdegrws cast seventyltlTOaaa
three lenths iHr.ls s lo 11 stone, thence by tl samS
uo'lhtou.ieniaiid thive-quart- degrees east ehrb.
land ot barah Hoats thenco bylandM Narah Iloatsnorth slxn-on- o and th ilrcrees.west forty,six and tw o u nl In Krches to a stone coi her ct laudof Charles Michael aforesaid, and thence bysaid Charles Mlciuel north eighty eight and tires.
iiuai ter dey ts. w est thlrty-elgh- t and elgbMenths
l.iviia ine place of beginning, containing

ONE JlUNDltED AKli
EK1UTY I'EilCHESwIth the appurtenances.

Tkbmsoi- - Siti. Ten pur tent, of of thpurchase inuney to Iks patdat the ttrtklng clown of(ho property, the less too ten pe cc--tho ciinnrinailon absolute, und the n mafting ti
SnnrnL'tlon'nU6" MUl Sl

BAUUKLLSUBC.W, Miujm. Acunlnislrator.Attoruoy, uug.i.to-t- a


